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INSECTICIDAL EA R TAG S 
Kar l Hartung 
Extension Livestock Specialist 
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Improved method s of f ly contro l have been needed for many year s . 
Face flies have been associated with t he incidence of and t he sprearl of 
pinkeye. Many of the materials avail abl e in the past requ ired that they 
be app lied da ily or at clo se interval s to be effecti ve. 
Severa l methods of appl i cat ion have been tr i ed in prior year s. The 
most logi ca l device seems to be insecticidal impreg nated pla sti c ear 
t ags. A tag co ntaining tetrach1oroinphos (I<ABON Cri) ) has been commercia ll y 
available for several years. This tag ha s given simil ar co ntrol as some 
sprays (50 - 70%) and has been effective for 13 - 14 weeks durat i on. 
This tag ha s s imil ar results for both t he face and the horn fly when 
app li ed at the rate of two tags per head. Resu lts for horn fly co ntro l 
have ranged from 60 - 80% co ntrol. The contro l of face flies has been 
more sporadic, ranging from l ess than 35% to near 80%. 
Two new tags containing fenva1erate (ECTRI N® ) and permethrin 
(ATRO BAN ® ) have shown much promi se the pa st two years. 
The tag containing fenva1erate (ECTRIN @) was avail able for specia l 
use in 1980 under the Spec ial Loca l Need s (sect ion 24C of F.I.F.R.A.) 
Registration. This tag is now federally registered and avail able loca ll y, 
so the Special Needs (section 24C ) has been cancelled. This taq is 
approved either as an 8% ta~ or a 3% taq. In research field trials, 
cattle tagged with one ECTRIN @tag per head ga ve 72 . 2% co ntro l of face 
flies. Cattle t agged with two ECTRIN ®tags, every t hi rd animal gave 
71.6% control of face flie s. All ECTRI N®ear tag treatments resulted 
ir eVer 90% control of horn flies throughout the test per iod. 
Another t ag treated with 10% permethrin (ATROBI\N ® ) was research 
field tested in 1980. This tag wa s given the Special Local Needs 
(section 24C) Registration in April of 1981, and will be avail able for 
special local needs this year. In field researc h trials conducted last 
year, this tag, when used at one tag per head , gave 83.6% control of 
the face fly, while two tags per head ga ve 88 .1% control. Tho se same 
tags gave 97.8 % and 98.5% control , respectively, of the horn fly. 
Since both the horn and the face fly are a mi grating type of fly, 
research is indicating that two tags per every other head is more effec-
tive than one tag per every head . Two t ags per every other head will 
give a stronger concentration per head and will get this chemic al rub bed 
off on both sides of the animal. Si nce there are greater numbers of 
flies on bulls than on cows, all bulls should be t agged with two tags 
per head. 
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These tags may also be used as cattle identification tags by printing 
with the tube type of ink that becomes a part of the tag . From fiel d 
research trials, this method of numbering of tags does not aff ec t their 
use as a fly control device. 
Summary 
Insecticidal impregnated eartags are superior to either spraying or 
dusting of cattle for both face and horn fly control. The RABON ®tag 
will give 50 - 70% control of face flies and 60 - 80% control of horn 
flies for 13 - 14 week periods. 
The ECTRIN ®or ATROBAN @tag will result in 70 - 90% control of face 
flies and greater than 90% control of horn flies for the full season. 
It also appears that two tags per every other head will be more effec-
tive than one tag per every head. 
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AGRICULTURE COMPUTER PROGRAMS 
Clem Koenig 
Extension Farm Management Specialist 
Computers will become an ever increasingly important tool in farm 
decision making. Technology in the computer area is rapidly changing. 
What appears modern today may be obsolete tomorrow. 
Computers can do many things for us. They are fast and accurate ; 
they can store and retrieve information, and they ca n provide us with re-
peated uniform reports. These advantages make them a valuable tool in 
decision making. 
It is possible to gain access to a computer located at the Univer sity 
of Missouri, right fronl your kitchen or living room. 
The Remote Computer Planning System is a series of programs that 
reside on the University of Missouri Computer that can be accessed through 
data terminals. Access to the computer is througtl the time-sharing option 
(TSO) of the computer. Any remote terminal that can communicate with the 
computer TSO System can be used. .. 
The Remote Terminals are portable, lightweight (13 pounds) devices 
that can be connected to a computer through a regular telephone handset. 
The terminal can both send and receive data from the computer. This per-
mits the user to get an immediate answer to various analysis programs. 
The following programs are currently available on the Remote Computer 
Planning System at the University of Missouri. 
Program Program Description 
File Building and Maintenance Routines 
Catalog 
Delete 
File 
List Names of Data Files Stored Under Your Userid 
Delete Data Files 
Routine for Building and Altering Data Files 
Analysis Programs 
AUTO Auto Cost and Expenditure Program 
BCROP Crop-Equal Return Analysis 
DAY Prints Day of Week fora Specified Date 
FINAN 
FTRAN 
INVEST 
LOANPAY 
LRPLAN 
MACHINE 
PIGFN 
PROGRAMS 
SSP END 
SWRATN 
TAXMGMT 
Annual Financial Analysis (Uses a Data File) 
Transition Planning (Uses a Data File) 
Investment Analysis 
Calculates Loan Payment Schedule for Amortized Loan 
Long Run Financial Planning (Uses a Data File) 
Machinery Cost Analysis 
Pig Finishing Budget 
Prints a List of Available Programs 
Family Budgeting Model 
Least Cost Swine Rations (Uses a Data File) 
Income Tax Management Planner 
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The terminal can be used to access programs at Nebraska, Virginia and 
other universities. For more information on computer programs, contact 
your University of Missouri Extension Center. 
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BOVINE PINKEYE: EVALUATION OF AN AUTOGENOUS MORAXELLA BOVIS BACTERIN AND 
INVESTIGATION OF THE ~. BOVIS CARRIER STATE IN LACRIMAL~NASAL SECRETIONS. 
J.J. Webber, L.A. Selby, T. Fairbrother and R.E. Morrow 
SUMMARY 
An autogenous Moraxella bovis bacterin did not reduce the incidence 
and severity of Pinkeye in vaccinated cattle compared to non-vaccinated 
controls. There was no difference in average daily gain between vac cinates 
and controls. 
At initial sampling in April 1980, !i. bovis was isolated from 11 % of 
cows and none of the calves. All positive cultures were from .na sal ~wabs. 
Frequency of isolation of M. bovis increased as the summer progr essed and 
incidence of Pinkeye increased, with the majority of positive cultures ' from 
ocular swabs. 
INTRODUCTION 
Vaccination of cattle against Infectious Bovine Keratoconjunctivitis 
(IBK) or Pinkeye, with Moraxella bovis derived preparations has met with 
variable results under field conditions. This is in part due to the nature 
of the vaccine, and in part due to erratic vaccine administrat ,ion, 'often 
in the face of a Pinkeye epi zootic. 
Cows and calves have been proven to harbor M. bovis in their lacrimal 
secretions for extended periods of time, in the absence of clinical disease. 
It has been postulated that the primary sites of M. bovis colonization are 
the sinuses and nasal cavities, and ' that infection of the conjunctiva is 
secondary to the former sites. 
The objectives of this study were (1) to evaluate the efficacy, under 
field conditions, of an autogenous M. bovis bacterin and (2) to investigate 
the M. bovis carrier state in nasal-secretions of cows and calves. 
PROCEDURE 
Vaccination: An autogenous M. bovis bacterin was prepared by Grand 
Laboratories, Irwin, Missouri, usTng----asmooth hemolytic isolate of ~1. bovis 
that was cultured from the cattle at FSRC in July 1979. Cows (n=172), calves 
(n=170) and yearling heifers (n=20) were randomly assigned to vaccine and 
control groups. Cows and heifers were vaccinated with 5 ml and calves 2 ml 
subcutaneously on the lateral aspect of the neck. Initial vaccination was 
administered on April 22 and a booster given 2 weeks later. All cattle 
were examined once weekly for evidence of keratoconjunctivitis; the severity 
of any lesions was recorded using the scoring system listed in Table 1. 
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Carrier State: All the cows and calves in Rep 2 had nasal and con-
junctival swabs taken every 28 days from April through September. Swabs 
were streaked on to 5% bovine blood agar for isolation of M. bovis. Iden -
tification of ~. bovis was done by the direct fluorescent antibody test. 
All cattle in the 2 herds in Rep 2 were examined twice weekly for evidence 
of clinical keratoconjunctivitis, and the results recorded. 
Data Analysis: Data was summarized, coded and key - punched onto cards 
for analysis using statistical programs available in the Statistical Analysis 
System (SAS). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Vaccination: The incidence of Pinkeye in cows and calves at FSRC in 
the summer of 1980 is shown in Table 2. Overall, 24.1% of cows and 34% of 
calves developed moderate to severe Pinkeye. Herd 7 had the highest inci-
dence of Pi nkeye in cows (51 ~~ with moderate-severe). Thi s herd a 1 so con -
tained 20 yearling heifers. Herds 3, 5, and 8 had the highest incidence 
of Pinkeye in calves (52%). The incidence of moderate7severe Pinkeye within 
each herd for vaccinated and control cattle is presented in Table 3. There 
was no difference in either incidence or severity of Pinkeye between vaccinates 
and controls. Similarly, there was no difference in average daily gain over 
the study period between vaccinated and control cattle (Table 4). 
The vaccine used in this trial was ineffective in reducing the inci-
dence and severity of Pinkeye when vaccinated cattle were compared to those 
given a placebo . This further emphasizes the importance of using virulent, 
antigenic strains of M. bovis for bacterin production. No reliable markers 
of virulence nave been identified and described for M. bovis. 
Carrier State: When cattle from Rep 2 were cultured for the first time 
in April, hemolytic M. bovis was isolated from 5 of the cows (11%), and none 
of the calves. All positive cultures were from nasal swabs. As the summer 
progressed, the frequency of isolation of M. bovis from cows and calves in-
creased. with the majority of positive cultures from ocular swabs. While 
these findings need further investigation, there is a suggestion that cows 
can harbor ~. bovis in the nasal passages during the winter months, and 
that these cows can then be a potential source of infection, for other cows 
in the herd, and for the newborn calves. 
TABLE 1 
Code for Scoring Pin keye Les ion s - Cornett Farm 1980 
o = Normal eye 
1 = Mild pinkeye (includ es any of the followin g) 
lacrimation with no corneal l es ion 
photophobi a with no corn ea l l es ion 
small ulcer covering less than 1/3 of corneal surface 
2 = Moderate pinkeye 
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lacrimation and a cor nea l ul cer or bl em i sh t hat . co vers 1/ 3 to 
2/3 of corn ea l sur face 
3 = Severe pinkeye 
lacrimation, with an ul ce r or bl em i sh that covers more t han 2/3 
or corneal surface 
4 = Healing 
less lacrimation, acc ompani ed by ingrowth of blood vesse l s and 
shrinkage of l es ion 
5 = Healed 
small or no l es ion, with no tea ring or discomfort 
9 = Cancer eye 
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TABLE 2 
Incidence of Pi nkeye at FSRC Cornett Farm 1980 
Incidence and Severity of Pinkeye 
Cows (%) Calves (%) 
Herd Rep Past None/Mild Moderate/Severe None/Mil d Moderate/Severe 
1 1 1 91 9 77 23 
2 1 2 72 28 88 12 
3 2 1 77 23 48 52 
4 2 2 88 12 72 . 28 
5 3 1 83 17 48 52 
6 3 2 100 a 83 17 
7 4 1 49 51 48 52 
avera 11 75 24 66 34 
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TABLE 3 
Incidence of Pinkeye in Vac cinated and Control Cows and Calves 
Cornett Farm 1980 
% with mod erate-severe Pinkeye 
Cows Calves 
Herd Vacc Control Vacc Control 
1 0 16.7 27.3 18.2 
/ 
2 23 33.3 25 0 
3 27 .3 18.2 54.5 50 
4 7.1 20 30.7 25 
5 16.7 20 38.5 70 
6 0 0 16.7 16.7 
7 55 48 46 . 7 57.1 
Total 23. 1 25.9 35.3 32 .9 
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TABLE 4 
ADG of Cows and Calves at FSRC Cornett Farm 
Apr; 1 - Sept ember 1980 . Vaccinates and Con t rol s. 
ADG Cows (1 b) ADG Calves (lb) 
Herd Vacc Controls Vacc Controls 
1 -0. 25 - 0.20 1. 35 1. 36 
2 -0.30 - 0.34 1. 32 1. 26 
3 0.27 0.35 1. 51 1. 50 
4 0. 34 0.32 1. 44 1. 43 
5 - 0. 17 -0.07 1. 62 1. 72 
6 -0.16 -0.01 1. 46 1. 44 
7 0. 21 0. 26 1. 63 1. 57 
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ESTABLIS HI NG LEG UMES IN GRASS SOD 
Bud Motsinger 
Agronomy Spec ialist, Green Hills Exten sion Area 
Legumes can increase a pasture's productivity and the quality of 
the forages produc ed. In add ition, legumes also provide nitrogen from 
the "air to the companion grass. The l egumes will help to produce more 
forage during July and Au gust to offset the decrease in produc t ion of 
the grasses at that time. 
The success of getting l eg umes established in existing sod depends 
upon the adequate moisture, 1 ight and fertil ity as well as controll ing 
the competition. 
The first step in establi sh ing l eg ume s i s to test the soil. Take 
soil test ea rly so that if lime i s need ed it can be applied prior to 
the seeding. Leg umes shoul d not be seeded into fields with a pll of 
less than 5.5 and in 1110 St cases a pH of 6.0 is more desirable. Legumes 
also require phosphorou s and potassium, which should be deternlined by 
the soil test. Do Not apply nitrogen when establishing legumes into 
grass sods. Thelnitrogen will increase the growth and vigor of the 
grass and increase the compet ition for the new legume seedling. 
Using certified seed i s recommended , as it insures variety purity 
and proven performanc e. Innoculating the seed with nitrogen fi xing 
bacteria will also increa se the success of the seeding. 
When possible , match the right legume to the grass stand, the soil 
characteristic and to the use of the forage. Trefoil and alfalfa are 
easier to establish in bluegras s, orchardgrass and timothy. Red clover 
and ladino clover are more aggressive and use better choices of legumes 
to establish in fe sc ue. Ladino and alsike clover will grow well in wet 
areas . Alfalfa and trefoil will grow best on moist, but well drained 
soil types. Birdsfoot trefoil does have the advantage that it is one 
of the most drought to1erant legumes, will grow on a variety of soil 
types and does not cause bloat in cattle or sheep. 
There are several methods used in establishing legumes into exist-
ing sod. The most popular method is to overgraze the grass during the 
preceding fall and early winter. Apply lime, phosphorous and potassium 
as needed, and broadcast the legume seed in February over the top of 
the grasses. The freezing and thawing action of the soil will help to 
cover the seed . It is very important to graze the early grass growth 
immediately in the spring to reduce the competition and let the legume 
seedlings become established. Continue to graze the new seedlings in 
the spring until the livestock begin to bite off the young legumes. 
Then remove the livestock for 4-5 weeks and practice rotational grazing 
throughout the rest of the summer. 
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Legumes may also be established by tilling the sod to disturb 
40-50 percent of the grass, then broadcasting or drilling the legume 
seed into the remaining sad. Seeding may also be done with a no-till 
seeder by using chemicals such as paraquat to retard the grass growth 
in bands where the legume is interseeded. 
The seeding rate of the legume will depend upon the type of legume 
used and the method of establishment. Less seed is required if drill -
ing into a prepared seedbed. For broadcasting seed on undisturbed soil, 
the following rate/acre is recommended : 
Red clover 10 lbs., Ladino 1~ lbs., Alfalfa 10 lbs., Trefoil 8 lbs., 
Lespedeza 25 lbs. 
For more information about specific varieties, seeding rates and 
specific types of legumes contact the County University of Missouri 
Extension Centers throughout the State of Missouri. 
WEATH ER MONITORING AND PEST/CROP MODELING 
IN MI SSOURI 
Dr. Rodney H. Ward , Assistant Professor , 
Department of Entomology 
Dr. Wayne L. Decker, Chairman and Professor, 
Department of Atmo spheric Sciences 
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Dr. Mitchel l E. Roof, Ass i stant Professor, State Extension 
Integrated Pest Management Director, Department of Entomology 
A STATEWIDE WEATHER MONITORING SYSTEM AND NETWORK AND A COMPUT ER-
BASED WEATHER INFORMATION ACQUI SI TION AND DELIVERY SYSTEM IS BEI NG 
SET UP IN THE STAT E THIS YEAR . SUCH A SYSTEM WILL PERMIT US FOR THE 
FIRST TIME TO IMPLEMENT WEATHER/P EST/CROP MODELING ON AN ON-LIN E REAL 
TIME BASI S. AN EXTENSI ON INTEGRATED PE ST MANAGEMENT INFORMATION 
DELIVERY SYSTEM CURRENTL Y BEI NG DEVELOPED WILL, FOR THE FIRST TIME, 
PROVIDE TIMELY , UP -TO-DATE WEATH ER/PEST/CROP NEWS IN COMPUTER ACCES-
SIBLE FORM. 
For the past year, a new concept in research has been under 
development. That i s, to des ign, test, and implement an automated, 
on-line, real-time environmental monitoring system and network , and 
a computer-based weather informat ion acquisition and delivery sys tem 
to operate within t he State of Mi ssouri. This project has been 
initiated to meet t he needs of predictive weather/pest/crop modeling 
efforts in support of statewide pest management activities. This 
research transfers the emph asis to studies of production variabil-
ities to the out- state regions wh ere production problems and i ss ues 
of environmental qu ality exist. Thi s i s a cooperative project among 
the Departments of Entomology and Atmospheric Sciences at UMC and 
the National Weather Se rvice . 
This micro/macroclimate weather station at the Forage Systems 
Research Farm (Cornett Farm) i s one of two automated weather monitor-
ing stations that is being set up thi s SUfTUller. At this station, 
hourly ambient air temperatures will be recorded (including daily 
maximum and minimum air temperatures), soil temperature at the 4 
inch depth, precipitation, relative hum i dity, soil moisture, wind 
run and direction, total daily solar radiation, and leaf wetness. 
This weather data will be stored daily at both stations in electronic 
memory associated with a microprocessor (CR 21 Micrologger). Once 
each day, a microcomputer in Columbia, Missouri will automatically 
call up the weather station microproces sor and the information will 
be retrieved and stored daily. 
Eight touch tone pads for entering weather data into the National 
Weather Service Computer over a phone line have been installed at 
each of seven University of Missouri research farms at locations in 
Spickard, Novelty, Linneus, New Franklin, McCredie Farm 30 miles east 
of Columbia, Mt. Vernon, Portageville and at the Southwest Missouri 
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State Fruit Experiment Station in Mt. Grove. The information from 
the Linneus station will be integrated with information fr om these 
7 other touch tone stations and 26 National Weather Service reporting 
stations in Missouri and 24 stations from states bordering Mis souri. 
The resulting composite of daily weather data from these 58 stations 
will provide a statewide, as well as a 9 state regional perspective 
of weather data for Missouri growers, researchers, extension person-
nel, and private industry. 
Weather data from these stations will be entered into a computer, 
stored into files, and processed through various pest development and 
crop growth models on a daily basis. These models are driven by 
accumulating degree days above a base threshold of development in 
accordance with algebraic developmental rate equations for the pest 
insect instars and stages of development and crop growth from date of 
planting. An example of the use of this concept is research that is 
underway this year by Kris Simpson, a graduate student, and Dr . Rodney 
Ward on validation of the European corn borer model in Missouri for 
both the Northern and Coastal biotypes of this insect. Average age 
of the developing population of borers will be determined from field 
sampling in Atchinson, Boone, and Pemiscot counties on a 3-day or 
weekly basis. This biological information will be matched with 
accumulated degree days at these locations and compared to several 
historical data bases of biological and weather information for 
Missouri and neighboring states. An estimate of goodness of fit of 
the model(s) will be determined and if considered accurate within 
certain specifications, the model(s) will be adopted and implemented 
statewide. If it is not accurate enough, it will be refined and 
tested again. Early seasonal indications this Spring suggest that 
the present model for the Northern biotype is quite accurate. The 
outcome of this project will be a day-to-day statewide phenology 
of the European corn borer based on degree days complemented with 
actual biological monitoring program data from statewide pest manage-
ment scouting programs as this data becomes available in an on-line, 
real-time basis. Coupled with projected 3-5 day, degree day accumula-
tion forecasts for any area of the state and damage threshold infor-
mation, a mu~h more accurate timing schedule will be provided for 
initiating control practices (insecticide applications). Finally, an 
economic analysis of European corn borer control will be developed 
for field by field decision making taking into account a number of 
crop management and farm management concepts. Optimizing resource 
allocations with planned outputs will provide a useful decision 
making tool for European corn borer management. This will be 
particularly useful when integrated with a total corn pest management 
cost analysis program and this information is integrated into a corn 
crop management and farm management program. These latter aspects 
are being investigated presently in the Midwest. 
The information delivery aspect of the system is currently being 
develop~d and the first phase will be implemented by mid-June with the 
remaining phases to be completed within the next year. Access to the 
weather/pest/crop news and alerts will be possible by a computer ter-
minal or a computer as well as by the present means: newsletters, 
phone-tapes, and radio and TV. 
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Making and Storing Quality Hay 
Ho wel/ N. Wheatv lI 
Agronomy Department 
Col/eRe of Agriculture 
The mos t important fa cto rs affec ting the qua li ty of hay are 
I) moislure content at ba ling and ti me of storage. 2) stage of 
maturi ty at baling. 3) sto rage co nditi ons. and 4) th e fomgc 
spec ies. of course . This guid c has in fo rmation on th e fi rs t 
three f,u: lo rs as well as on ha y prcse rva ti ves . II docs not dea l 
wilh fmage species. 
Some forages. such as alfalfa. on:ha rdgrass. red clove r. 
and so forth . ha ve hi gher fee ding valu es than some uthe r 
fora ges. If Y OIl ha ve 411es li oll s on forage species. I:a ll your 
counl y Uni ve rsit y of Mi sso uri Ex lcns io ll (,\· l1l cr . 
Moisture Content 
Wh en forage plants a re cut . the pl ant continues to breathe 
until the moi s lun: I:o nt ent of' th e pl an ts fall s be low 40 perce nt. 
Dry mail e r is los t du ring thi s process . a nd in some cases th e 
loss may be as high as 15 perce nt. Howeve r, res pi ra ti on losses 
are usuall y about 5 o r 6 percent of the total dry mil t le I' . In 
l1 0rma l hay cllring. you ca nn ot elimina t.e th ese losses . 
When Ihe mois ture conle nt of hay dr ying in th ..: l'ie ld 
reaches ahoul 4() rcn:ent . furth e r dry matt e r losses arc duc to 
raking and haling . Losses from these ope ra ti ons ra nge from 10 
to 25 perce nt . with mos t losses averaging abo ut 15 percc nl. 
Dry maIl er losses from raking and baling are es peciall y sc vere 
because mosl of these losses co me from the mos t va lua ble 
pa ri of the hay-the leaves . 
Us ing ha y c rirnrers and cnr shl' rs ca n grea ll y rt' (hr ce dry 
mail er loss. T heir use redll ces curin g time in the swalh . 
cx rosurc to Ihe wea the r, leaf sha lle ring. anti res pira ti on 
losses . All se ri ous ha y rrodu ce rs use c rimp ers and/o r 
crushers. 
The key to kee ping dry matte r losses of hay to a minimum 
are ( I) bale at a moisture leve l low enough to preve nt. 
excess ive heating and (2) preve nt infiltration of mois ture into 
t he hay afte r it has been baled . 
When hay is ba led , it should no t be higher than 20 to 22 
pe rce nt mois ture. When it contai ns more tha n thi s, there is 
danger of excess ive heating , molding, a nd in seve re cases, 
spontaneous combustion. 
Although there is no dange r of burning buildings when 
large hay bales are stored in the fi eld, excess ive hea ting and 
mulding can slill occ ur . Therefo re. ha y to he s tored outside 
also should nol he haled tlillillhl' moislu re level reaches 20 10 
22 pe rcent range. See Table I. 
During storage, hay will usually/lose an additiona l 5 to 10 
percent dry maile r . even if it is originally ba led and stored 
helow 20 pe rcent moi sture. However, hay tha t is baled too 
weI reaches high tempe ra tures and losses can become 
phenomenal. See Figure I. 
'fa ble I. Dry matler losses (If alfalfa"grass in big bales under 
diffe rent storage conditions. 
Moisture 
Type Hay a t ba ling 
1s t cu ttin g 36% 
2nd cu tting 24% 
Storage 
---
Ins ide 
Outs ide 
In side 
Out s ide 
H. David Currence" Uni ve rsil Y of Missouri 
Dry Matte r 
Loss 
17.8% 
26.6% 
12.2% 
15.2% 
Figure I. Spoilage loss in bales made from alfalfa"grass at 
different lIloisture levels. 
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When hay hegi ns to hea t. . mulds dcvclop. When molds 
begin to form , hea t ge nerated by the ac tivity of th e orga ni sms 
further increases the temperature of the hay. Molds usually 
develop betwee n 113 and 149°P. If temperatures increase to 
above 1500 F, thcre is dange r of spontaneous combusti on. 
Molds and hea ting consume hay dry matte r. Sto rage 
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losses dUI-ing hea ting and mold developme nt are proportional 
to the mois ture content above 20 pe rce nt. 
The feeding value of hay is grea tl y red uced ifit heats to 110 
to 150°F or more for as long as 12 hours. T here is some 
det e riora ti o n o f hay quality a nd Llirect dry ma tter loss if · 
te mpera ture within t he ha y eXl:ee Ll s IOsoF. If the hay co nta in s 
more than 20 to 22 pe rl: e nt moisture a t ha ling time, te mpe ra-
tllre will u s ually eXl:ee Ll IOsoF. 
Farmers often re port dark brown hay wi th a caramel-
ca nd y s me ll thal l:a ttl e consllme readily . When excessive hea t 
is present in ha y . the prot ein a nd ca rboh ydra tes co mbine to 
fo rm a n undiges tible co mpo und . T hi s phe no me no n is ca ll ed 
the brownil/# I'(, tl C' li o ll a nd c reates the ca ra me l s me ll. Hay s 
that ha ve und ergo ne these changes are extre mely low in di -
ges tibility, and in pa rtic ul a r, very low in digestible protein. 
Large bales te nd to re ta in internal heat mu c h lo nger than 
conventional s ize bales. The implica tions o f thi s a re far reach-
ing. Hay bales th a t remain above 120°F for 20 days o r longer 
definitely lose excessive amounts of dry ma tter a nd s uffer 
ex treme losses in digestibility of prote in a nd e ne rgy_ These 
bales often will lose m o re tha n ha lf of the original diges tibl e 
prote in . This is a seriou s loss, especia lly with g rass hays that 
are borderline in protein co nte nt a t c utting time. 
If you a re s tori ng or she lt e ring some of you r big bales , thi s 
long-term heat rete nt ion affects the proper ti me to move bi g 
bales int o storage . Sec Figure 2. Hay baled with mo re th a n 22 
perce nt moi s ture should probably no t be put into storage for 
a t least 30 days. This is especially true if hales are to be 
s tacke d seve ral layers deep . 
With the threa t of harn fires rcmo ve d by olltside hay 
s to rage , ma ny operators of la rge l'OunLl balers try to bale hay 
with too mu c h moisture. But excess ive hea ting a nd molding 
ca n cause the los s oras muc h as o ne -third of the feeding value 
of hay baled at 28 perce nt moi s ture . 
Stage of Maturity 
The stage of maturity a t time of ha rves t is o ne of the most 
import an t factors affecting forage qua lity . 
Mos t forages will have a 20 pen;e nt loss in TDN (tota l 
diges tibl e nutri e nts) a nd a 40 percent loss in prote in by a d elay 
o f only 10 days pas t the most d es irable s tage of ha rvest. For 
instance. alfalfa-grass mi xtures c ut when the a lfalfa is in the 
la te bud to ea rly bluom s tage will o ft e n co ntain 65 pe rce nt 
T DN a nd 18 percent protein . Co ntras t thi s to c utting at the 112 
bloom s tage o r later , with 48 to 50 percent TDN and 12 
percent protein. This is a 20 perce nt loss in the va lue of the 
ha y. 
Grasses. which a re so mewhat lower in feed potenti a l than 
legum es to s ta rt with, follow the same decreasing pattern in 
fee ding value as they mature. Grasses such as fescue a nd 
orchardgrass will often be as low as s ix percent crude prote in 
a fter blooming when the seeds are beginning to form. 
Legume-grass mi x tures s hould be ha rvested when the 
legume reaches th e d es ired s tage of matu ri ty regardless of the 
g rowth s tage of the grass. 
If the pl a nts a re not unde r s tress conditions, the recom-
mended stages of maturity for harves ting common forage 
pl ants in Missouri are: 
• Alfalfa: bud to 1/10 bloo m 
• Red clover: 1/4 to 112 bloom 
• Timuthy: la te hoot 
• Bromcgrass: hcads e mcrged 
• Or.:hardgrass: bloom 
• Reed canarygrass: heads emerged 
• Tall fe sc ue : boot stage 
Overall losses due to la te hay making ca n reach s tagge ring 
propu rtions. Shattering and wilting losses are always propor-
tionate ly highe r with late -cut than with early-c ut forages . 
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Figure 2. Effect of moisture at baling time on heat retention In 
big bales. 
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Unive rs ity of Mi ssouri 
S uc h an eco nomic luss afI'e.: ts th e profit of li vcs to(;k f:1I'IllS . 
T he four major co ntribut ors III feed valuc losses in hay arc : 
• Late c utting losses in diges tibilit y: 20% 
• Willing losses in the swa th : 5% 
• Shattering of leaves: 20% 
• Too hig h m o is ture a t time of baling : 15 to 25% 
Storage Losses 
If hay is baled with a mo is ture conte nt of20 to 22 percent, 
loft or mow-stored hay s hould not lose mo re tha n five percent 
of i ts origi na l dry ma tter duri ng the first year of sto rage. It will 
lose very littl e of its digestible nutri e nts during tha t time o r in 
succeeding years. One excepti o n : the hay will suffe r so me 
loss of caro te ne, the precursor of vita min A, fo ll owi ng one 
year of s torage. 
Large bales s tored o uts id e will s uffe r ex tre mely variable 
losses , d epending upo n a co mbinatio n of factors . These 
factors a re: m o is ture of the hay at ba ling time, a mo unt of rain 
a nd s now during the s to rage pe ri od, inte rna l drainage of the 
s oil on which ba les are s tored, amount of space between the 
ba les, type of hay (g rass or grass-legume), and the s kill of the 
operator maki ng the bales. 
There a re two types of s torage losses s uffe re d during 
outside storage. The easiest to see a nd the one that has been 
meas ured in ma ny expe rime nts is the total dry ma tte r loss . 
This represents the weight loss between the beginning of 
s torage a nd the time the hay is fed . While this loss is quite 
va riable betwee n expeliments, it is us ua lly in the ra nge of6 to 
15 percent of the total hay sto re d , wi th the norm much c loser 
to 15 p e rce nt tha n to 6 perce nt. See Table 2. 
The second type of loss in o ut s id e s torage is the loss in 
diges tihil it y of th e wea the re d portion of the hay . .Just because 
the cattl e ea t most of thi s portion docs not mean th a t it is , IS 
high in feeding value as the unweathe red pa rt. In fac l, the loss 
of feeding va lue in the weathered portion of the hay us ua ll y is 
a greater source of loss than that from tota l dry ma tter loss. 
When these two t ypes of losses are added toge ther, the loss of' 
tota l feed during storage will lIsually approach 25 pe rce nt. 
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WRONG way to store hay, wi lh hales against ('a(:h other, 
is shown by autiwr Howell Wheaton. 
Table 2. Total feed loss in big hules stored outside. 
At harvest 
At feeding 
Dry matter % Tota l nutri ents 
_ in bale ___ . __ DL9.~~i~~_. ___ .. _~~~_I ~.~~. __ 
1,000 Ibs 
930lbs 
56% 
48%' 
560 lbs 
446 1bs 
70 Ibs (7% loss) Lbs loss : 114 
TOTAL % LOSS : 20.2 
" Loss due 10 wca lhclcdnmagcd oUlside porlion of bale thal was 
lower in fceding va lue butlhal callie ate anyway. 
A loss of 20.2 percent of th e original feeding value of the 
hay was lost during storage, but Ihe origina l dry matt c r loss 
was on ly seven pen.:cnt. If th e llrigin:i1 dry mat.ler loss during 
storage had heen I.'i pen':C llt (an averagc loss that occ llrred in 
several recent c)(pcriment ~). then the total reed nutrient loss 
would have been 27 peret~nt. T his is a high pric c to pay for 
outside storage, especially if hay is high quality. 
Select your storage arca carerlilly. Store bal es on well 
drained areas. Some farmers place them on poles or crushed 
rock to minimi ze I()s sc .~ lin Ihe hot tom ()r hales. Some rc-
search has showil Ihallhl"l: Il'cillliqllcs rcd llcc Slllrlll(e losscs 
hy I .) perccnt. Always plilu~ hale mws ill Ihe same direc tioll 
as the prevailing winds. 
Ther~ does not seem to he much difference in storage 
losses of bales set side-by-side versus those se.t end-to-end. 
One note of caution: Bales placed end-lo-end should be t.he 
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RIGHT way 10 plal'e hay allows pknty of rOllm for air 
to circulate and (try hay. 
sa me size. ('one-shaped ba les or h:des or dilTerent diarncter~ 
placed clIll · to -clHl will often ca li se accss ive spoilage 011 Ihe 
ends or haks . 
Sum<.: gel1era l !; lIid e lille ~ <: al1 help redll cc outside slol'ilgc 
lus~es : 
• A l way~ storc hale~ \111 a we ll drain<:d ar..:;1. 
• Use a Illinill'111111 or 111I'l~C i'ce l hel wec n hide rows 1'0 1' air 
<: in: lllaliol1 . The IIIMe space , Ihe he Il eI' . 
• II' hales al<: '; I<ln'd , ide hy sidc. kaye at k:lsl :!4 il1 .: hes 
hetwecl1 h:lies. 
• Avoid stllring h:d e~ under I rees and in the sh:l lk oi' 
bui ldings. 
• If space is :lvailHhle . store some of' th e bales inside, 
especiall y the higher quality hays that should be lI sed Ilea l' 
th e end of the feed ing period. 
Hay Preservatives 
Fanners ill the past ()ften a prl ied sa lt t () ha y as it W:lS 
stored in the harn 10 preve nt mold and healing. Thi~ praclicc 
had sOllle I11cri t. Hutl he :lmlHln t of sa lt needed 1'01' hi! yoI' very 
high moistJlre cllntcnt wou ld he s() great thaI I he sa il wll uld hc 
extremely expensive :Ind in m:ln y cases wOJlld low..: r the 
ralatability or the hay . 
Most rcccilt research to prevenl sllll':lge 111SS<':' or 11:I y 11:1'> 
illvolved III.,,~: llIi v avid ., . Tlwlllll'" Il'lT i viliglile 1111I ''( ;oIl ,, "li' HI 
have heel1 propillilic alld acelic acid alld i'lJl'IlI;dlkh Vl k III 
genera l , Ihese have bcen sucl,;essrul :IS far as th<.: k<.:e pi II /!. :Olll i 
feeding va lues or t.hc hay arc concerned. The majllr dntw -
backs have heen cosl and application problcms. The organi c 
acids probably operale liS fungi<: idcs to prevent 111llids rrom 
forming in the hay. Formaldehyde kills bacte ria and binds 
protein in a manne r that prevents a decline in hay feeding 
value . 
The preservati ve is usually applied to the ha y as it enters 
the ba ler. Some farmers have had difficulty obtaining accu-
rate appl ication rates of the acids because of differences in 
windrow siz.e and baling techniques. The acids are also 
corrosive to equipment. 
A bout 20 pounds of actual acid should be applied per ton 
of ha y if the moisture content of the hay ra nges between 25 
and 30 percent moi sture. Hay betwee n 30 a nd 35 percent 
moi s ture will need at least 40 pounds ofaeid per ton to preve nt 
hea ting and mold formation. 
If hay is baled a t 25 percent moisture or s lightly lower, 
about 10 pounds of ac tual acid per ton should control heating 
and dry ma tter losses. Higher application rates may be 
needed to prevent heating in large bal es. Ohio S ta te reported 
that s tac ks tha t contained more than 25 pe rce nt moi s ture a t 
s lacking time heated excessive ly, rega rdless of how muc h 
acid was used. 
Anhydrous ammonia has rece ntly been used experimen-
t,lIly as a hay preservative . When anhydrous gas equivalent to 
one pe rcent of the weight of the hay was diffused into hay 
baled at 30 to 35 percent mois ture, it effec ti vely prevented 
mold and losses in digestibility . Since much of the ammonia is 
re ta ined in the hay, it wi ll a lso increase the c rude protein 
percentage to some extent. In addition, the ammonia treat-
ment seems to increase the digestibi lity of the cell wall fiber 
portion of the hay. 
Anhydrous ammonia may have a much greater potential 
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value as a preservative than the organi c acids because it cus b 
less a nd it ac tually improves the product by inc reas ing crude 
protein and the digestibility of fiber. However. /1l'11 l' til'lIl 
m eth ods oj'applica tion mus t jirst be devised bejim' th e II .\/· I!f' 
anhydrous ammonia as a hay preservative (' 1111 hCI'{) /I/ /' 
widespread. 
Bales treated with preservatives are ex tre mely heavy and 
in most instances need to be ha ndl ed mechanically . When I he 
bales dry, the strings and wires become loose, making them 
difficult to ha ndle . Re-baling may be necessa ry if ha y is sold 
and needs to be rehand led a nd trans ported . 
Should you use preserva tives? There is n~ firm yes or no 
answer. First, consider the value of the final product. Adding 
$5 to $10 per ton in preserva tives' cos t to a ton of high 
qua lit y a lfa lfa hay wo rth $65 on the ma rke t is much more 
economicall y feasib le tha n add ing th e sa me a mo unt to fescue 
hay worth about $25 to $30 pe r ton o n the marke l. 
Prese rvatives will red uce the time needed for ha y to c ure 
in the field and, thus, will red uce the risk of rain damage to Ihe 
hay. And if prope rl y used, preservatives subs tant iall y redu ce 
storage losses of high moi s ture hay . 
Weigh these be nefit s agai ns t the o rigi na l eos t of the 
preserva tive , th e ex tra labo r required to apply it a nd to ha ndl e 
the heavier hay , a nd the va lue of the end product befo re 
making a decision to use or not to use a hay preserva tive. 
Another factor to consider is prese rvative's pote nti a l 
damage to ha ying equipment. The acids a re corros ive to 
equipment, and you must take care to wash ba le rs, bal e 
wagons, e tc. , to prevent pe rmane nt damage . 
• Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension Work Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914 In cooperation with the United Sta tes 
Department of Agriculture. Leonard C. Douglas , Acting Director, Cooperative Extension Service, University of Missouri and Lin co ln 
University, Columbia, Missouri 65211 . • An equal opportunity institution. 
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SURV EY OF FORAGE HARVESTING IN MISSOURI 
James C. Frisby, Agricultural Engineering Department 
1577 response s were so r ted by primary economic enterprise. Enter-
prise categories included : 
8eef-- 980 respon ses 
Swine - -263 res ponses 
DairY-- 139 responses 
Grain --64 res pon ses 
Hay- -32 re spon ses 
The forage harvesting systems in general use were baling (small square, 
small round and large round) and ensiling, which was primarily used by 
dairymen. The order of preference for swine and grain enterpri ses was 
large round, small square, and small round. For all other economic enter -
prises, the order was small square, large round and small round . 
All enterprise categories report use of the large round baler. Of 
all baled hay reported, 42.3 percent was in large round bales. Reduced 
labor seems to be the main incentive for use of large round bales. The 
large round bales are more difficult to haul long distances--which may 
account for limited use by commercial hay producers. 
Much hay is stored outside. Even commercial hay producers and 
dairymen, who were expected to be most concerned about feeding quality, 
stored some hay outside. 
There was considerable variation among hay harvesting systems. 
Some involve many people and machines; others get by with barely ade -
quate machines and as little labor as possible. 
A typical hay harvesting system for small squ~re bales was: 
2 tractors (30 pto hp and 50 pto hp) 
1 sickle-bar mower 
1 side delivery rake 
1 baler 
1 truck with automatic bale-loading attachment 
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A typical hay harvesting system for large round bales was: 
2 tractors (35 pto hp and 75 pto hp) 
1 trailed windrower-conditioner 
1 side delivery rake 
1 baler 
1 bale-moving device (usually a 3-point attachment for 
the larger tractor or an attachment for a pick-up truck) 
It seems that many farmers use more than one hay harvesting method. 
Many own one kind of baler (usually small square) and custom hire another 
(usually large round). Some own both round and square balers. Square 
bales are often stored inside as a hedge against an unusually high need 
for forage or an unfavorable forage year. The bales may be stored more 
than one year. 
Round bales are often used for lower quality forage. The low labor 
requirement is definitely an incentive. Some apparently do not realize 
how much hay they are losing by storing large round bales outside. 
Written comments indicate that others recognize the loss and are willing 
to accept it for reduced labor and ease of feeding. 
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WINDROWS: HOW THEY AFFECT LARGE ROUND BALES 
William G. Hires 
Department of Agricultural Engineering, University of Missouri 
Windrows are an important part of field curing of hay crops . Pro -
perly made windrows have the small -stemmed, quick-drying, leafy portions 
of the plant surrounded by the course-stemmed, slow-drying part of the 
plant. This aids in uniform drying of the hay. 
The direction of travel of the rake should be in the same direction 
as the mower. The top parts of the plant fall backwards over the mow-
er's cutter bar and lie pointing in a direction opposite to mower tra-
vel. The top parts of the plant are then rolled into the center of the 
windrow. The courser, slower drying parts of the plant are placed in 
the outer layer of the windrow where they are dried by the sun and air. 
The windrow should rest on raked ground and not on unraked hay. 
Raking should be completed before the moisture content of the whole 
plant drops below 40% or the point where leaf shatter occurs. 
A windrow that is uniform in width and depth is essential for pro-
ducing cylindrical large round bales of uniform density. Uniform bales 
are easier to transport, store easier and suffer lower losses when com-
pared to barrel or cone-shaped bales. Windrow width just under the 
width of the baler pick-up is best. Tractor tires should not run on 
the outer edges of the windrow while baling as it will cause barrel -
shaped bales to be produced. If the tractor wheels cannot be adjusted 
wide enough to straddle the windrow, attachments are available to fluff 
the windrow edges to help in producing cylindrical-shaped bales. 
Low yielding hay crops present a problem of light narrow windrows. 
If this is a problem, two windrows are combined. It should be done 
above 40% moisture so excessive leaf shatter will be at a minimum. 
During baling, a sharp zigzag or wearing pattern on light windrows 
causes bales to be barrel-shaped; driving continually on one side of 
the windrow will cause cone-shaped bales. A skilled operator will 
operate the baler on one side of the windrow and then move to the op-
posite side long enough to produce a perfect cylindrical-shaped bale. 

PROPER SHAPE OF LARGE-ROLL BALES 
Stan Bel l , Southwest Missouri Center, University of Missouri 
F.A. Martz, Da iry Science Department , Univer sity of Missou r i 
SUMMARY : The proper shape of large-roll bal es is uniform and 
dense enough to prevent squatting, smooth surfaced and tied 
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to prevent excessive wea thering, and of low moisture to pre -
vent overheating and molding . All large-roll balers will make 
a satisfactory bal e if proper ly operated and adj usted. The 
operator of a l arge-roll baler is the key to making good, pro -
perly shaped, weathert ight bales . Slowing groundspeed when a 
la rge-roll bal e i s within 6 inches of compl etion will usually 
ma ke a den ser outer layer. Twine wraps every 3 inches will 
hold the surface uniforml y and prevent excess ive weathering 
without using any more twine than with square bales. Seco nd 
cutting and early cut grass hays will usually shed more water 
than late cut stemmy hays. Hay baled below 20 percent moi s-
ture will hea t less , shrink less, and keep better than hay 
baled at higher moisture l evel s. 
The proper shape of large- roll bales is the same as the old Alli s 
Chalmers Roto bale only 10 to 30 times larger. All makes of large-ro ll 
balers will make satisfactory bales if properly adjusted and operated . 
Some large - roll balers make better bale s than others, depending upon 
which dealer or farmer is doing the tal king . Baler operator, kind and 
maturity of hay , and moisture at baling are the three most important 
factors in making properly shaped, weathertight, large-roll bal es. 
The baler operator's goal is to tu rn out bales that are as uniform 
from end to end as an undented tin can . The outside l ayer should be 
den se enough and t i ed so the bale doesn't sq uat or f latten excess ively 
when it hits the ground. To get a uniform bale, the operator must move 
the baler across the windrow occassionally to fi ll the ends of the bales. 
The tendency is to spend too much time over the middle of the windrow 
which results in an egg-shaped bale. Once the bale is started, it is 
better to drive on one side of t he windrow, then cross over rather quickl y 
and drive awhile on the other side. The other alternative is to use a 
twin rake which can be adjusted to make a uniform windrow the exact width 
of your bale chamber . 
With some large- roll baler s , ground speed can be important in turning 
out a dense, uniform bale. Generally, the slower the hay is fed into the 
baler, the tighter or denser the bale. However, the slower the hay is fed 
into the baler, the more turns the bale makes in the chamber and the great -
er the leaf loss. So, with legume hay, you need to drive as fast as pos-
sible to reduce leaf shatter. Whether baling grass or legume hay , it is 
important to slow groundspeed when the bale is within 6 inches of being 
complete. By volume, 36% of the hay in a 5-foot diameter bale is in the 
outer 6-inch layer. Slow groundspeed will form a denser, more weather-
tight layer around the outside of the bale. 
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The bale is now ready to be tied and the question is how much twine 
to wrap around the bale? Research at the Southwest Missouri Center at 
Mt. Vernon shows that water penetrated deeper into bales where the twine 
was spaced 8 to 10 inches apart and pulled grooves into the bales. By 
spacing the twine wraps about 3 inches apar.t, the entire surface is held 
uniformly tight and there is less tendency for the twine to pull a groove 
into the bale when it is released from the bale chamber. Twine usage is 
not increased over square bales if you figure 20 square bales measuring 
3 feet x 16 inches in a large-roll bale. The square bales would use 17 
feed of twine per bale or 344 feed for the 20 square bales. A 5~-foot 
diameter large-roll bale would use 17 feet of twine per wrap. Twenty 
wraps of twine on a 5-foot long bale would also use 344 feet of twine, 
and the wraps would be spaced 3 inches apart. 
Kind and maturity of hay has a large effect on how well large-roll 
bales retain their shape and shed water. The first hay we rolled into 
large-roll bales was second cutting orchardgrass. Even the untied Hawk 
Bilt bales had a weathered layer of no more than one inch after 30 inches 
of rain. A few years later, orchardgrass-red clover bales had weather 
layers as deep as 14 inches after 36 inches of rain. Generally, the 
leafier the hay, the smaller the weathering losses. First cutting grass 
hay cut in the boot stage has a small amount of stems compared to leaves 
and generally will turn more water than grass hay cut later. I've seen 
alfalfa hay bales that turned water and some that didn't. Sudan hays cut 
early will generally turn more water than later cut, more mature hay. 
Moisture at baling is more critical with large-roll bales than with 
square bales. Hay baled at 20 to 22% moisture will dry out to 12 to 15% 
moisture or a 5 to 10% shrink whether it be large-roll or square bales. 
Hay in large-roll bales will heat more and maintain a higher temperature 
longer than square bales. Excessive heating can cause greater dry matter 
losses. Big bales made with hay at too high a moisture will squat or 
settle more than bales made with hay at 15 to 18% moisture. The denser 
the bale, the dryer the hay needs to be. Alfalfa hay baled at 18% mois-
ture molded at the core of dense bales made at the Southwest Center. 
Proper shaped large bales are necessary to prevent excessive weather -
ing when large bales are stored outside. The baler operator must use his 
driving skills to produce a uniform bale. Good bales have a dense outer 
layer and are tied with enough twine to prevent squatting when the bales 
hit the ground. A uniform surface, free of twine grooves, will weather 
better than rough surfaced bales. Kind of hay and maturity affect ease 
of making good bales and how well the bales will weather outside. Hay 
should be below 20% moisture at baling. 
Large Round Balers 
Bill Hires 
Agri cultural Engi neeri ng Department 
College of Agriculture 
The continuing search for a labor-saving method of 
hay harves t led to the development of the large round 
baler. At this time, there are 13 manufac turers selling 2) 
balers of three different types that produ ce large round 
bales ofS50 to 1,900 pounds in size. Th ese bal es appeal 
to cow-calf farmers since they res ist weather damage 
and can be stored outside, thus reducing labor require-
ments. 
Types of Large Round Balers 
Three baler types are produced: I) ground roll , 2) 
carlied bales formed in an expandable chamber, and 3) 
carri ed bal es formed in a f ixed chamber. T he mos t 
popular bales are the ones with the carri ed bales formed 
in either the expandable or f ixed chamber. 
Ground Roll Baler. Th ere are two ground roll balers 
being produced. Following are some of their character-
isti cs. The bale rolls on the ground on top of the incom-
ing windrow. The upper porti on of the bale in one ground 
roll baler is confined by a seri es of ca bl es and roll ers 
while the other baler confines the bale by revolving 
chains and slats (raddl e). Ground roll bales have a lower 
density than other bales, averaging six to eight pounds 
per cubic foot. Baler capacity is also lower than other 
balers, averaging one to six tons per hour. Tractor power 
takeoff (PTO) horsepower requirements are in the 35 
to 40 horsepower range. 
~~~~~~~5s.~.=  __ _ 
Figure 1. Ground Roll Baler. Lundell 760C : (A) Pickup, 
(B) Bale Forming Roller, (C) Bale Forming Cables, 
(D) Bale Forming Roller, (E) Twine Rollers, (F) Second 
Bale Starter. 
Tonslon Arm 
Com 
- Luil l Spring s 
GI1,,; n 
Drlvo Spr oc kots 
Figure 2. Expandabl e Ch amber Baler. 
Expandable Chamber Balers. Bales formed in 
these balers have tension applied by either bells or 
chai ns and slats commonly ca lled raddles. Tension is 
applied to the bale as the core is form ecl until the bale is 
completed. Some of the balers of thi s type prod uce a 
bale with a uniform density, while others produce a bale 
with a clensity at the outer diameter that is about double 
that at the center. Whole bale density ave rages from 
7 to 13 pounds per cubic foo t, ancl production averages 
from 3 to 13 tons per hour. Trac tor PTO horsepower 
requirements vary from 50 to over 100 hp. 
Carried Fixed Chamber Balers. These balers tum-
ble hay within the bale chamber until the last stages of 
Figure 3. Carried Fixed Chamber Baler. 
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formation , whe n tens io n is mainta ined by hydraulic 
pressure. The baling cha mber is a se ri es of be lts or 
roll ers . The opera to r reads a hydra uli c pressure gauge 
to de te rmine when a hale is done . These hales have a 
low dens it y o r sort -co re ce nter and an o uter diam ete r 
de ns it y (thout double that or the cen te r. Whole hale 
llcnsity averages 7 to U pOllnds P CI' cuhi c foot. and 
pro dll ct io n c(lpac it y is ahnllt .\ to U tOil S p CI' hour. 
PTO r ower reqllirement s arc ahout (10 to 75 hp . 
Work Quality 
Ground Roll Ba lers. These bale rs produce a low 
density bal e w ith irregul ar surfaces . Nonuniform wind-
rows cause poor qua li ty bales. Irreg ular a nd low den-
s ity bal es res ult in :)evere weathe ring with high mois ture 
penetration . Pickup and bale-chamber losses a re im -
possib le to measure beca use hay is ro ll ed on thegrouncl , 
and all losses appear on the ground be hind th e pi ck up . 
Carried Expandable Chamber Balers. Good bales 
are eas ie r to make when windrows are la rge a nd uni -
form . Occas iona ll y, the bale co re is ha rd to sta rt and 
might even need to be discharged and a new hale s tart ed . 
Bak formation is u sua ll y easier if an ex te nded weave 
pattern is fo ll owed whil e baling. (See G uid e 1955 for a 
d iagra m of this pattern .) T hese ba le rs ca n be used to 
prod uce bales vary ing in weight. Bales tend to be uni -
form in s hape and density. Under most conditi ons, yo u 
back up the baler before discharging the bale . Take ca re 
in lowe ring the rear ga te or doo r, as ex pe nsive damage 
ca n nccur if' the gate strikes th e unload ed ba le as it 
closes. Dri ve forward before closing the ga te to prevent 
thi s . O ne baler has an o pti ona l attachme nt that will 
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ca use the bale to move away from th e rear ga te . Twi ne 
consumption va ries with bale size Hnd numbe r of wrups. 
From 150 to 450 feet per ton is needed as compared to 
sma ll sq uare bales that need 670 feet PCI' tOil . 
Carried Fixed Chamber Balers. Windrow s i/.c and 
shape is not as criti cal for th ese bales, and all ex te nd ed 
weave is not needed when s tarting the hale as th e hay 
tllmhles lo()sciy in the c hamher. Whcn thc 011 leI' pa rt lit' 
th e bale is being f()rmed , an ex tended weavc dri vi llg 
pattern will be needed o n irregularor li ght winlirllws, as 
the hay is under te ns ion and wi ll not mllve acrlls s th e 
c ha mbe r. Fo r id eal bales , usc the max imum bale cham -
ber capacity. 
Baler Attachments 
Attachments available depend on the particular 
manufacturer. Devices s uch as ho rn s or lights mounted 
o n th e tractor a re avail able to signal whe n the bal e is 
do ne . O ne ma nufacture r offe rs bale se ns ing instru -
me nts tha t warn of a n imprope rly shaped bale . Manual, 
e lec tri c, o r hydra uli c twine feeding mechanisms may be 
used. Automati c a nd dual twine feed mechanis ms a re 
a lso avai lahle. These speed lip tying and make t';Is te r 
ba ling poss ihl e . Tedder dev ices arc being used to null 
up windrows mashe d down by trac tor tires or to bring 
wide windrows to th e same width as the ba ler pickup. 
Ba le ejectors ca n move the bale away from the tailgate. 
Bale counte rs a re s tanda rd equipme nt in most cases. 
Two attachme nts ava ilabl e on some mac hin es or rrom 
outside manufac ture rs arc wrapping equipme nt Cor 
applying plastic completely around the bale a nd hay 
preservative eq uipme nt for me tering chemi ca l pres e r-
vatives into the bale as it is formed. 
Ground Roll Balers 
model or series designation 
maximum weight of bale- pounds 
bale dia mete r o r wid th x height-inches 
bale le ngth- inches 
bale wrapped with twine ? 
numbe r of twine knotters 
number o f twine wraps around ba le 
type of twine recommended 
baler capacity-tons per hour 
pick up width- inches 
pick up type-ti ne ba r, other 
bale co mpression m ethod-belts, packe r arms, radd le, other 
baler overall he ight-i nches 
baler ove rall width- inches 
baler overa ll length- inches 
bal er shipping weight- pounds 
tractor size required-PTO horsepower 
tract o r PTO rpm required-540 o r 100 
tracto r minimum hydraulic pressure- psi 
tracto r minimum hydra ulic !low ra te-gpm 
recomm e nded field travel speed-mph 
'I'-mea ns data not available 
*ground driven 
1250 
Hawk Bilt Col 
580 
1200 
36-72 
80 
yes 
none 
2-4 
ba le r 
15 
-1' 
radd le 
III 
114 
230 
4918 
35 
540 
none 
none 
4V2 to 5 
Lundell 
760 
1400 
to 66 
60 
yes 
no ne 
varies 
baler 
6- 10 
60 
roll e rs 
71{ 
96 
196 
3700 
30+ 
no ne '" 
to 5 
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Comments 
Large round balers, like all other farm machines , 
require a skilled operator and the correct operator' s 
manual. Statements here are not meant to take the pla ce 
of any operator 's manual or related publi cation. All 
maintenance, lubrication and adju stments should be 
made only after reading the operator's manua l. 
model or series designation 
maximum weight of bale-pounds 
bale diameter or width x height- inches 
bale length-inches 
bale wrapped with twine? 
number of twine knotters 
number of twine wraps around bale 
type of twine recommended . 
baler capacity-tons per hour 
pick up width- inches 
pick up type-tine bar, other 
bale compression method- belts , packer 
arms, raddle. other 
baler overall height-inches 
baler overall width-inches 
baler overall length-inches 
baler shipping weight-pounds 
tractor size required-PTa horsepower 
tractor PTa rpm required-540 or 1000 
tractor min. hydraulic pressure- psi 
trdctor min. hydraulic flow rate- gpm 
recommended field travel speed-mph 
"'sisal or plastic 
t-means data not available 
Carried Fixed Chamber Balers 
McKee 
Round Baler 
1760 
71 
59 
yes 
none 
8- 12 
* 
13 
59 
tine bar 
belts 
96 
99 
189 
3638 
60 
540 
New Idea AVCO 
456 
1800 
72 
60 
yes 
none 
varies 
* 
to 14 
60 
tine bar 
belts 
96 
99 
189 
3630 
60+ 
540 
1500 
2-6 
Carried Expandable Chamber Balers 
John Deere Ford 
model or series designation 410 510 551 552 RB1400 
maximum weight of bale-pounds 850 1700 900 1500 900 
bale diameter or width x height-inches 60 72 60 72 60 
bale length-inches 48 63 45 60 45 
bale wrapped with twine? yes yes yes yes yes 
number of twine knotters none none none none none 
number of twine wraps around bale varies varies 7 7-10 8-10 
type of twine recommended ... ... baler baler baler 
baler capacity-tons per hour 12+ 15+ 4-6 8-10 8-10 
pick up width-inches 60 72 45 60 45 
pick up type-tine bar, other tine tine tine tine tine 
bar bar bar bar bar 
bale compression method-belts, packer 
arms, raddle, other belts belts belts belts belts 
baler overall height-inches 100 109 94 107 94 
baler overall width-inches 82 98 80 96 80 
baler overall length-inches . 157 169 139 165 139 
baler shipping weight-pounds 2935 3880 3600 3980 3600 
tractor size required-PTO horsepower 40+ 70+ 40 50 40 
tractor PTO rpm required-540 or 1000 540 540*'" 540 540 either 
tractor min. hydraulic pressure-psi 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 
tractor min. hydraulic flow rate-gpm 2 2 5 5 5 
recommended field travel seeed-meh 2-6 2-6 varies varies varies 
"'sisal or plastic 
...... belts with hydraulic tension 
1250 
Owatonna 
Mft. Co. 
595 
1500 
72 
60 
yes 
- 1' 
vari es 
10 to 15 
66 
ti ne bar 
rollers 
lOR 
96 
174 
4365 
70+ 
540 
1500 
6 
Gehl 
RB1600 
]500 
72 
60 
yes 
none 
varies 
baler 
8-10 
60 
tine 
bar 
belts 
107 
96 
165 
4200 
50 
540 
1000 
5 
varies 
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Carried Expandable Chamber Balers 
Hesston Int. Harv. 2400 
model or series des ignation 5500 5540 5580 5800 bigroll 
maximum weight of bale-pounds 1100 1200 1500 1500 1500 
bale diameter or width x height- inches 60 72 72 72 72 
bale length-inches 60 47.3 60 60 60 
bale wrapped with twine ? yes yes yes yes yes 
number of twine knotters none none -"I" none none 
number of twine wraps a round bale 8- 10 8 8 8- 10 varies 
type of twine r ecommended baler * * baler baler 
baler capacity- tons per hour to 8 to 10 to 12 8- 10 
pick up width-inches 60 54 66 60 60 
pick up type-tine bar, other tine ti ne tin e tine tinc 
bar bar bar bar bar 
bale compression method-belts, packer 
arms , raddle, other belts belts belts belts belts 
haler overall height- inc hes 100 102 103 105 102 
baler overall width-inches 95 83 95.8 92 96 
baler overall length-inc hes 146 147 147 158 156V2 
baler shipping weight-pounds 3620 3800 4215 3910 3350 
trac tor size required-PTO horsepower 55+ 40+ 45+ 55+ 45 
tractor PTO rpm required-540 or 1000 540 540 540 540 540 
tractor minimum hydraulic pressure-psi 1500 1500 1200 
tractor minimum hydraulic flow 
rate-gpm 6 
recomme nded field travel speed-mph 2-6 2-6 2-6 2-6 2-6 
1"-means data not avai lable 
*sisal or plasti c 
Carried Expandable Chamber Balers 
Sperry 
Massey-Ferguson New Holland Vermeer 
model or series designation MF-450 MF-1560 846 851 403F 504F 605F 
maximum weight of bale-pounds 1000 2000 850 1500 650 1500 1900 
bale diameter or width x height-inches 60 max imum 72 54 66 to 48 to 60 to 72 
bale length-inches 48 60 54 66 36 47 60 
bale wrapped with twine? yes yes yes yes yes yes yes 
number of twine knotters none none none none none none none 
number of twine wraps around bale 7-8 varies varies varies varies varies varies 
type of twine recommended baler baler baler baler baler baler baler 
baler capacity-tons per hour 10-12 6-10 9-13 to 8 to 12 to 15 
pick up width-inches 60 60 56 72 36 48 60 
pick up type-tine bar, other tine tine tine tine tine tine tine 
bar bar bar bar bar bar bar 
bale compression method-belts , packer 
arms, raddle, other belts * raddle raddle belts belts 'belts 
baler overall height-inches 94 104 92 105 86 94 104 
baler overall width-inches 81 95 91 96 80 84 95 
baler overall length-inches 152 170 155 162 148 162 170 
baler shipping weight-pounds 3090 4380 3300 4200 2850 3600 4370 
tractor size required-PTO horsepower 35 60 40-60 55-75 40 60 60 
tractor PTO rpm required-540 or 1000 540 either 540 either either either either . 
tractor min. hydraulic pressure-psi 1000 1600 1200 1500 1000 1000 1000 . 
tractor min. hydraulic flow rate-gpm 4 .5 4.5 6 6 4.5 4.5 4.5 
recommended field travel speed-mph 2-6 2 to 6 3-5 3-5 3-5 3-5 3-5 
*Belts with hydraulic tension 
• Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension Work Acts of May 8 and June 30,1914 in cooperation with the United States Departm enl 
of Agriculture. Leonard C. Douglas, Director, Cooperative Extension Service, University of Missouri and Lincoln University, Columbia, 
Missouri 65211 .• An equal opportunity institution . 
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THE INFLU ENCE OF AMMONIA TREATM ENT OF FESC UE HAY ON INTAKE, 
NUTRI ENT DIGESTIBILITY , AND ANIMAL PERFORMANCE . 
R.T . Bra ndt , J . A. Pa terson and O. K. Bowman 
SUMMARY 
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Two laboratory tri al s , a l amb in ta ke and diges tion trial, and a 
calf growth trial were co ndu ct ed to evalua te t he ef fec t s of anhydrous 
alTunonia (NH 3) treatment of poor qu ality t all f esc ue hay on nut ri ent digesti~ility. The cal f growt h t rial was co ndu cted to meas ure ra te 
of gain as well as to de termine th e pot enti al use of NH as a mea ns 
of reducing suppl emental prote in nee ds for ca lves co n s u~ing t reated 
fescue. For the 1 abora tory tri a 1 s (1 and 2 ) NH 3 treatment of fes c'ue 
decreased cell wall content and in creased both t he ra te and exte nt 
of in vitro dry matter di sap pearance compa red to the un t rea t ed hay. 
Ammoni a treatment increased t he crude protein equ i val ent f rom ap-
proximately 5% to 13%. When f ed ~ libi..!ym. l amb s consumed more NH3 
treated fesc ue hay than un t reated fes cue hay (P<.05) . Both dry mat -
ter digestibility and ce ll wall diges tibility were higher (P <. 05) 
for lambs fed NHi treated fesc ue hay th an for l ambs fed untreated hay. 
Calves fed NH 3 treated fesc ue gained 15% fas ter (P<.05) than those 
fe d untreated fesc ue, even though they rece ived 35% l ess suppl emental 
protein than the calves fe d un trea t ed fesc ue hay. 
INTRODUCTION 
With the advent of in creas ing produ ction cos t s and often neg-
ative profit margin s in the l i vestock industry, resea rchers and pro-
ducers are challenged to develop more effi cient and ine xpensive f eed-
ing systems. This is pa r ticularly true for cow maintenance and calf 
backgrounding production prog rams . Th ere i s tremendous potential for 
accomplishing these goals due to t he ability of the ruminant animal 
to utilize low quality roughages such as grain crop res idues, fee d 
byproducts, and low quality grass hays. 
The inherent problems wi th poor qual i ty forages are: 1) alack 
of adequate amounts of protein for rumen microbial synthesis, 2) a 
low energy availability, associated with forage maturity and a high 
degree of cell wall lignification, and 3) low levels of intake, pri -
marily due to the previous two factors exerting negative effects on 
the rate and extent of ruminal forage digestion. Beef stocker gains 
from low quality forages could be significantly improved if crude 
protein content, energy availability, and level of intake could be 
increased. 
One of the cUrl'ent meth ods used for improvi ng crop res i due feed -
ing quality is the applic ation of anhydrous ammonia to baled or chopped 
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roughages. Ammonia treatment has been shown to increase digestibility 
of low quality forages, probably through (1) the breaking of ligno-
cellulose bonds or hemicellulose hydrogen bonds (Van Soest, 1980) and 
(2) possibly through the physical swelling of the plant fiber, allowing 
for a greater extent of microbial attachment. In addition, NHl provides 
a non-protein nitrogen (NPN) source to the rumen microorganismS. Energy 
required by the microorgani~ms to convert NPN to microbial protein 
may be supp li ed through the increased availability of forage cell wall 
carbohydrates. Increasing the availability of energy and in addition 
providing a nitrogen source for rumen microorganisms should enhance 
both microbial numbers and microbial activity. The result is a great-
er rate and exte nt of fiber digestion in the rumen, allowing the an-
iliial capacity for higher l eve l s of intake, and sub sequent ly increased 
perforlilance. 
The objectives of this investigation were: (1) to evaluate the 
effects of NHl treatment on cell wall (NDF) and crude protein eq uiva-
lent(CP) cont~nt, availability of nitrogen, and rate and exte nt of 
in vitro dry matter disappearance (lVDMD) of tall fescue hay; (2) to 
determine differences in dry matter intake, dry matter digestibil ity, 
and cell wall digestibility for NHl treated vs. unti 'eated fescue hay; 
and (3) to measure performance of Cal ves. fed either NHl treated or 
untreated fe scue and eva luate the potentlal of NH3 treatment as a . 
technique for reducing supplemental protein nee ds. 
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Table 1. Fescue hay analysis fo r laboratory trial 1. 
Item 
Dry matter, % 
NDF, % 
ADF, % 
IVDMD, % 
kIVOMD %/hour 
CP (N x 6.25), % 
N in ADF, % 
Estimated digestible protein, 'XI 
---------------
Treatments 
Unt reated 
inner ~ outer ~ 
92.2 90.6 
73.1 71.4 
43.4 44.7 
41.6 38 .4 
3.08 2.49 
5.2 5.4 
.34 . 38 
4.3 4.3 
3.5% NH3 
inner ~ outer ~ 
90.0 88.8 
67.8 62.2 
43.5 43.0 
51. 9 64. 1 
3.08 4.76 
12.3 13.5 
.47 .44 
11 .0 12.3 
Table 2. Average lamb intake and digestibility data for tria l s 2 and 3. 
----- --- ------,-------
Trea tments 
-- ----- -- '--
Unt reated 3.5% NH3 
Item in ne r 12 outer )2 i nner ~ outer ~ 
No. lambs 6 6 6 6 
Ad 1 i b. 
---
Qt-1 I , lb s/day 1. 14 1. 33 1. 54 2. 12 
UMD, % 51. 2 48. 1 53.7 56 .0 
NDF Dig. % 46.6 46.9 51. 5 54 .2 
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Table 3. 
and 
Item 
No. calves 
In i tia l wt, 1 bs. 
Dai ly gai n, lb s 
Total gain, 1 bs. 
Performance of calves fed 
NH3 treated fescue 
Unt reated 
16 
409 
.73 
57 
untrea ted 
-. 
Treatments 
3.5% NH 3 
16 
415 
. 84 
66 
---_._-----
Table 4. Protein supp l ement compos iti on for calf growth trial 
- -----------------------------------------------------
Trea tments 
Item Untreated 3.5% NH 3 
Whole shell ed corn, 1 bs/ hd/ day 2 2 
Tota 1 fed, lbs. 2496 2496 
Dyhydrated al falfa, 1 bs /hd/ day 2 1 
Tota 1 fed, lb s. 2496 1248 
Table 5. Fescue hay ana lys i s for fescue sam pl es (Tri al ) 
Treatments 
Untreated 3.5% NH3 
Item inner t , outer ~ inner ~ outer k; - 2 2 
NDF, % 73.3 74.8 7l. 5 70.3 
ADF, % 41.4 44.3 41. 2 43.9 
IVDMD, ?~ 53.5 45.8 60.9 62 .6 
Effects of Roughage Level with Milo and Corn on 
Animal Performance for Fini shing Cattle1 
J . E. Wi 11 i ams 
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The use of roughages i n f ini shing rations for beef cattle i s dictated by the 
pr i ce of grai n. In recent years, gra in prices have favored the use of a minimal 
amoun t of roughage during t he finishing phase. Most studies have revealed that 
corn prices have to exceed $4.00/bushel before the cost of producing beef is 
lowered by shortening the time on grain in the feedlot. However, the price of 
corn i s expected to approach $4.00/bushel by 1982 and may exceed this price 
in t he coming years. With t hi s in mind , more research needs to investigate 
t he effects of different roughage l evel s on animal performance and the economics 
of fini shing cattle in the feedlot. 
The present study looked at the effects of flaked milo and cracked corn 
with different level s of ground alfalfa hay in a finishing ration for beef 
ca ttle. Sixteen steer calves weighing approximately 430 pounds were allotted 
to either a flaked milo or cracked corn diet containing 10%, 20% or 30% ground 
alfalfa hay. Steers remained on these ration s for approximately 221 days at 
which time they were slaughtered. Average daily gain (ADG), average daily 
feed (ADF) , Feed/laO lb. gain, feed costs /100 lb. gain and carcass charac-
teristics were examined during the trial. 
With flaked milo as the grain source, feed requirements for the three 
level s of alfalfa were s imilar. As expected, the 30% alfalfa level had the 
highest feed requirement which was 2% greater than the 20 and 10% levels. 
Average daily gain was higher for the steers receiving 20% alfalfa hay. 
It would appear that feed intake on flaked milo rations is low if the ration 
contains only 10% alfalfa. Carcass characteristics were not influenced by 
alfalfa level s. 
Feed requirements increased as the alfalfa level increased from 10 to 
30% of the ration containing cracked corn as the grain source. The increase 
in feed requirements was consistent with an average of 24 pounds of additional 
feed needed per 100 pounds of gain with each 10% increase in alfalfa. 
Average daily gains were not affected by the different levels of alfalfa in 
the ration. In the case of corn fed steers dressing percentage was not 
influenced by alfalfa level. However, fat thickness and yield grade were 
lower for those steers receiving 30% alfalfa in the ration. The quality 
grade of steers receiving milo and cbrn with different levels of alfalfa was 
high good. The quality grade was slightly higher in the steers receiving milo 
with the higher alfalfa level, while those receiving corn had a higher quality 
grade at the 10 and 30% alfalfa level. It would appear that alfalfa hay was 
utilized to a greater extent with flaked milo than with cracked corn. 
lThiS research is summarized from a study by W. H. Hale et al., 1980. Various 
a'lfalfa levels with milo and corn for finishing cattle. --Arizona Research Rept. 
